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Introduction 

 

This ebook will give you 100 business self help ideas. It includes all kinds 

of different ways to overcome negative business problems. It will turn your 

negative thoughts and emotions into positive ones. 
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1. Having holiday/seasonal sales should wipe away your bank account 

worries. It could influence people to buy that are already in the spirit. It is 

my objective this could help your business's competitiveness. 

 

2. Posting blog comments might clear your order troubles. It will get you 

way more back links. Word has it that this will protect your business profits. 

 

3. Doing social networking could close your profit barriers. This will give 

you a lot of friends to sell too. Worthy of note it should protect your 

marketing objectives. 

 

4. Doing a customer rewards program should confront your financial 

bleakness. It might create a bunch of loyal customers. Month after month, 

this could improve your advertising plans. 

 

5. Offering a chat room will conquer your marketing blues. This shall let you 

have live conversations with your prospects. As of this writing it should 

complete your business purposes. 

 

6. Doing interviews may contest your cash flow burdens. It can allow you to 

show off your expertise. In years to come this would secure your 

accounting targets. 


